Large superconducting electromagnets used in fusion reactors utilize a large amount of glass/epoxy composite for electrical insulation and mechanical and thermal strengths. The manufacture of these magnets involves wrapping each superconducting cable bundle with dry glass cloth followed by the vacuum-assisted resin transfer molding of the entire magnet. Due to their enormous size (more than 100 tons), it requires more than 40 h for resin impregnation and the subsequent pressure cycles to ensure complete impregnation and removal of any trapped air pockets. Diglycidyl ether of bisphenol F epoxy resin cross-linked with methyltetrahydrophthalic anhydride with an accelerator has been shown to be a good candidate for use in composite parts requiring long impregnation cycles. Viscosity, gel time, and glass transition temperature of four resin-blends of diglycidyl ether of bisphenol F resin system were monitored as a function of time and temperature with an objective to find the blend that provides a working window longer than 40 h at low viscosity without lowering its glass transition temperature. Based on the results, a resin-blend in the weight ratios of resin:hardener:accelerator ¼ 100:82:0.125 is shown to provide more than 60 h at low resin viscosity while maintaining the same glass transition temperature as obtained with previously used resin-blends.
Introduction
The reactivity of blends of diglycidyl ether of bisphenol F (DGEBF) epoxy resin can be altered by varying the proportions of accelerator in relation to the resin and hardener. 1 In addition, it has been shown that the blend of epoxy containing fluorenyl structure in the backbone improves the thermal stability, mechanical property, and moisture resistance of the cured epoxy resins. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Such resin-blends have been used as a matrix in composites to study the their properties at cryogenic temperatures, 8 thermal and electrical properties, 9 damping properties, 10, 11 mechanical behavior, and fracture toughness. 12, 13 One such blend of epoxy made of DGEBF (commercial designation -Ciba Geigy GY282) cross-linked with slow-reacting anhydride hardener methyltetrahydrophthalic anhydride (MTHPA; commercial designation -Ciba Geigy HY 918) is being considered as a candidate for the insulation impregnation material as a woven glass/epoxy composite for the central solenoid (CS) coil modules of the International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER). 1, 14 The CS is a system of six large electromagnet coil modules, each module having an outer radius of 2.1 m, inner radius of 1.2 m, height of 2.2 m, and weighing about 112 tons each. 14 The insulation material used in these coils is woven glass/epoxy composite. 8 Due to the extremely large size of the CS modules, the resin impregnation into the dry woven glass fiber cloth and the subsequent milking cycles (the term ''milking'' is used by some composite manufacturers to describe a sequence of vacuum-pressure cycles that are applied after the initial resin transfer into the dry fibers using the vacuum-assisted resin transfer to ensure that there is a complete wetting of fibers and that any trapped air pockets are driven out of the part) is expected to take about 40 h.
This study was conducted to help develop most suitable resin-blend and resin transfer parameters (such as viscosity, temperature, and duration of resin transfer) for the vacuum-assisted resin transfer molding (VaRTM) of glass/epoxy composite insulation in the CS coil modules to ensure that resin viscosity remains low during the duration ( $ 40 h) of resin transfer and the subsequent milking cycles. For a good resin impregnation of extremely large parts (such as CS coil modules), it is important for the resin-blend to have sufficient pot life, and it should maintain low viscosity ( < 100 cP, cP ¼ centi poise ¼ 0.01 poise) throughout the resin transfer process. Viscosity control is also important to design the vacuum-pressure cycles during the cure to achieve good part consolidation. Once a thermosetting resin is mixed with a hardener, the cross-linking chemical reactions begin and the resin viscosity begins to increase. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] The viscosity of the mixture can be lowered slightly by increasing the temperature of the mixture. However, the cross-linking reactions also accelerate with the increase in the temperature resulting in a faster increase of the viscosity. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Thus, while the resin transfer at higher temperatures may be desirable due to lower viscosity of the resin-blend, the time window needed for the complete impregnation may not be enough.
In this study, the viscosity, gel time, and glass transition temperature characteristics of blends of epoxy made of DGEBF cross-linked with slow-reacting anhydride hardener MTHPA in the presence of small amounts of the accelerator (designated as DY 073-1) were investigated in order to find the most suitable blend that will maintain low viscosity without lowering the glass transition temperature of cured samples. In an earlier study, 1 the same resin system was characterized for different accelerator amounts -0.25, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 pbw (parts by weight). Based on the results, a resinblend containing 0.25 pbw of accelerator was recommended. However, such a resin-blend barely provides a working window of 40 h for a resin transfer at 60 C. In this study, the amount of the accelerator added to the epoxy blend (100 pbw DGEBF, 82 pbw MTHPA) is further reduced to values of 0.25 (control), 0.125, 0.0625, and 0 pbw. The effects of the amount of the accelerator on viscosity, gel time, and glass transition temperature are determined. From the results obtained, optimum resin transfer parameters are proposed that provide ample time for the resin impregnation into the dry woven glass cloth insulation while keeping the resin viscosity below 100 cP. While these processing parameters were determined for the manufacture of CS coils, the findings of this research are applicable to the resin transfer molding of any composite part that requires extremely long resin transfer cycles.
The four resin-blends studied in this investigation are listed in Table 1 .
Experimental procedures Viscosity measurements
Viscosity was measured using Hydramotion Viscolite Model 700 viscometer, Figure 1(a) . It utilizes a solid stainless steel element that vibrates at high frequency while being immersed in a fluid. As the surface of the sensor shears through the liquid, energy is lost to the fluid because of its viscosity. The dissipated energy is measured and is related to the fluid viscosity. The equipment is capable of measuring viscosity in the range of 0-20,000 cP. However, it was not used beyond 800 cP because as the polymer thickens, it tends to stick to the rod making it difficult to clean. Prior to using the viscometer for the actual viscosity measurements, the accuracy of the equipment was verified by measuring the viscosity of water at room temperature (20 C). In the viscosity monitoring setup, the resin-blend was heated in a metal cylindrical container (about 70 mm diameter and 100 mm long) by means of a flexible heat tape tightly wrapped around it. To prevent heat loss, fiber glass tape was wrapped around the heat tape and secured in its place by again tightly wrapping sticky Kapton tape over it. The metal cylindrical container was then inserted into another plastic cylinder. This plastic cylinder was needed so that the viscometer can be simply rested on it during the experiment, Figure 1 (b). To further minimize the heat loss, the plastic cylinder was inserted into a cylindrical cavity of a foam insulation block. The photograph of the complete setup is shown in Figure 1(c) . The accuracy of the temperature measurement was AE 1 C. To begin the experiment, the resin-blend was poured into the metal cylindrical container such that when the viscometer is rested on the plastic cylinder, the metal probe at the end of the viscometer is completely immersed in the resin-blend. The temperature of the blend was controlled by a thermocouple placed inside the liquid and positioned close to the probe. The temperature and viscosity data were taken at regular intervals (once every 10 min) by a camera that was programmed to take pictures of the readout windows of the viscometer and the temperature controller at predefined time intervals. The camera software stores these pictures as image files in a computer and also sends an email attachment to the operator. This way the experiment could be tracked remotely, which was quite a useful feature since the viscosity experiments were quite long (several days). The temperature and viscosity values were later read from the stored image files.
Gel time measurements
The gel point in a thermosetting resin is defined as a point during its cure cycle when a three-dimensional network of polymer chains is created. As a resinblend approaches gel point, its viscosity suddenly increases and it loses its mobility. Equipment used for gel time measurement was Sunshine Gel-Time Meter. It contains a slowly rotating (about 2 rpm) glass spindle immersed in a resin-blend, Figure 2 . While the spindle rotates, a digital counter records the time. As the resinblend approaches gel point, it thickens and the spindle stops rotating triggering the time-counter to stop. Note that this instrument does not measure the actual viscosity of the polymer. Instead it only tracks the time at which the viscosity begins to increase rapidly. Some modifications were done to the recommended procedure for the gelation experiments. The first was the use of a mineral oil (flash point ¼ 188 C) instead of water as the heating medium. Although the equipment had a condenser to minimize the evaporation of water, for long duration experiments some water did evaporate requiring a periodic addition of water to the jar. With the use of mineral oil, there was no risk of mineral oil level dropping and no need to use the condenser. The second modification was the use of a magnetic stirrer to keep the temperature of the mineral oil uniform.
Glass transition temperature measurements
The glass transition temperature of samples was measured with TA Instruments Q-1000 DSC. Pieces of samples weighing 10-12 mg cut from cured (and partially cured) discs (explained in Section ''Glass transition temperature and cure cycle modification'' below) using clean razor blades were placed in a hermetic aluminum pans and heated to various test temperature at a heating rate of 10 C/min followed by a 5-min hold at the test temperature. The temperature hold was necessary to equilibrate the sample at the test temperature. The glass transition temperature (T g ) was defined as the middle point of the thermal transition regions of the heat flux versus temperature plots.
Resin-blend preparation method
The resin-blends described in Table 1 were prepared as follows. The accelerator was added to an empty and clean glass beaker first. The weight of the accelerator was monitored by a laboratory balance scale (Radwag Intell-Lab Balance, Model XA 60/220) having a resolution of 1 mg. Note that the total mixed amount of the blend needed for each of the viscosity experiment was only about 200 g, but a larger amount (about 500-600 g) was mixed to decrease the percentage weighing error of the constituents. Consequently, to prepare about 500-600 g of the blend, the amount of the accelerator needed for each of the four blends (shown in Table 1 ) determined. Note that the accelerator amount was very small (only 0.125 g for R:H:A ratio of 100:82:0.125 and only 0.0625 g for R:H:A ratio of 100:82:0.0625); therefore, even a small error in the accelerator content can alter the results. To minimize this error, the accelerator was weighed in a clean beaker first. Knowing the exact weight of the accelerator, the resin and hardener were added in their correct weight proportions according to the ratios given in Table 1 . Since the weight proportions of resin and hardener are much larger compared to that of the accelerator, slight errors in their weight measurements would not impact the results significantly. The resin-hardener-accelerator mixture was mixed at room temperature, stirring it by hand for about 20 min with a wooden tongue depressor followed by another stirring by a magnetic stirrer for another 20 min. The mixed solution appeared homogeneous and without any streaks. No degassing was done of the mixed resin-blend.
Results and discussion

Viscosity of different resin-blends
For the viscosity measurement, the resin-blend was poured into the metal cylindrical container and the viscometer probe was lowered into the liquid. The blend was heated to the test temperature. When the blend reached the test temperature, the viscosity measurements began. In all cases, the blend reached the test temperature from the room temperature within about 10 min. Figure 3 shows the very first viscosity measurements (initial viscosities) for the four resin-blends. Note that in this figure, it is not the same sample for each blend that is heated from room temperature to all the way up to 70 C. Instead, for each resin-blend, three separate samples were heated to the three test temperatures (50 C, 60 C, and 70 C) and their initial viscosities measured. The change in the viscosity as a function of temperature (as shown in Figure 3 ) includes both the thermal effect as well as chemical effect. An increase in temperature will cause the viscosity to decrease while at the same time the chemical cross-linking reactions may cause the viscosity to increase. However, for this slow reacting resin system, the amount of cross-linking will be insignificant considering that it took less than 10 min to heat the resin-blend to its desired temperatures (50 C, 60 C, and 70 C). The key observations from Figure 3 are (1) within the experimental scatter, there does not seem to be much difference in the initial viscosities of the four resin-blends and (2) the viscosity decreases significantly as the temperature is increased.
The lower the viscosity, the better is the resin impregnation in fibrous composites; however, for this study and for comparison purposes, we set the viscosity upper limit for the resin impregnation to be 100 cP (to put this number in perspective, the viscosity of olive oil at room temperature is about 80 cP). Thus, while we only needed to know how long at a given temperature the resin viscosity would remain below 100 cP, the viscosity data were, however, collected until about 800 cP.
To first verify the repeatability of the measurements, viscosity measurements were made under identical conditions on resin-blends prepared at different times. Figure 4 shows some examples of data reproducibility. In most cases, the data of beginning part (up to about 100 cP) are quite reproducible. However, as time progresses, the results diverge. Considering the very long duration of these experiments, even a small difference in temperature (of the order of 1-2 C) from sample to sample can cause some data divergence among samples. Figures 5 to 8 show the viscosity changes for the four resin-blends at 50 C, 60 C, and 70 C isotherms. There are four key observations made from these figures:
1. The accelerator content has a strong effect on the rate of viscosity increase. A reduction in the accelerator amount slows the viscosity development rate suggesting that the reactivity of the resin system decreases with a decrease in the accelerator amount. 2. As expected, the viscosity develops faster at higher temperature. 3. While for the most part, the viscosity at a given time is higher at a higher temperature, the beginning parts of these curve show that the viscosity at the higher temperature is lower than that at the lower temperatures and that it stays low for quite some time. This could be an important information in support of the resin transfer at a higher temperature if the transfer can be completed within the low-viscosity time C would provide a much longer time window (> 100 h). 4 . If the viscosity of resin-blend is to be kept below 100 cP while transferring the resin to a mold during a vacuum pressure impregnation (VPI) process, it is important to know how long it takes before the viscosity exceeds this value at the each isotherm. These data are summarized in Table 2 . From these data, it can be seen that except for R:H:A ¼ 100:82:0 (i.e. the blend with no accelerator), all other blends provide the longest working window at 60 C isotherm.
Gel time
During the cure of a polymer composite, the cure cycle should be chosen such that the gelation is made to occur at a temperature no higher than necessary. The reason is that gelation is accompanied by resin shrinkage and a rapid decrease in polymer's mobility. When used in in fibrous composites, the resin shrinkage produces cure-induced stresses. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] If gelation is made to occur at lower temperatures, the gelation process is slower, and as a result, a stress relaxation mechanism removes majority of the cure-induced stresses. 25 However, if the gelation is allowed to occur at higher temperatures, the stresses may remain locked in the structure and may cause part distortion when it is taken out of the mold. 26, 27 In the standard resin-blend (R:H:A ¼ 100:82:0.25), the standard cure cycle (Figure 9 ) is designed so that the gelation occurs at 90 C. 1 For other resin-blends (shown in Table 1 ), the gelation temperature is still chosen to be 90 C. The cure cycles chosen for gel time measurement experiments for all the four resin-blends were similar to the one shown in Figure 9 except that the 90 C hold period was continued until the gelation (see Figure 10 ), i.e. all resin-blends were held at 50 C for 2 h followed by 4-h ramp to 90 C followed by a hold at 90 C until the gelation. Table 3 shows the gel times (t gel , as defined in Figure 10 ) for the four resin-blends.
The data shown in Table 3 are plotted in Figure 11 . As expected, a decrease in resin-blend's reactivity with a decrease in accelerator content is again demonstrated by an increase in the gel time.
Glass transition temperature and cure cycle modification
Based on the viscosity and gel time data on the four resin-blends, it can be seen that the resin-blend with no accelerator is a very slow reacting system and the time it takes for the gelation may be impractically too long for most applications. Therefore, the glass transition and cure cycle modification studies were mostly focused on the blends in the ratios of 100:82:0.125 and 100:82:0.0625.
As we have shown earlier, a change in accelerator content in the resin-blend alters the viscosity development characteristics and also shifts the time at which gel occurs at 90 C. Thus, the cure cycle for each resinblend will be modified using the following three criteria:
1. The part of the cure cycle prior to the beginning of the 90 C hold was kept the same for all the resinblends.
The duration of the 90
C hold for a given resinblend was the total time to achieve t gel (see Table 3 ) plus some extra time t e (see Figure 12 ) added in the same proportion as was in the standard resin-blend. 3. The duration of 128 C was extended until the glass transition temperature reached the target temperature (112 C), which was the average glass transition temperature obtained from the cured samples of standard resin-blend cured according to the cure schedule given in Figure 9 .
The general cure cycle used for the different resinblends is shown in Figure 12 . In order to determine the cure state at 128 C, resin-blend samples were mixed (as explained earlier) and cured in several small aluminum pans and placed in programmable ovens, Figure 13 . Once at 128 C, the samples were taken out sequentially at regular time intervals (t 1 , t 2 , t 3 , . . .) and the glass transition temperatures were determined.
Since the gel time for 100:82:0.125 resin-blend was found to be 12 h (see Table 3 ), the total time at 90 C hold was 12 h plus an additional time (about 3 h) that was in the same proportion as that in the standard cure cycle. After that, the temperature was raised to 128 C and the samples were taken out at regular time intervals (t 1 , t 2 , t 3 , . . ..t n in Figure 12 ) and their T g measured. Figure 14 shows how T g develops as a function of soak time at 128 C for the 100:82:0.125 resin-blend. It is seen that for this particular blend, the T g approached its highest value (111 C-112 C) within about 15-20 h Figure 13 . Resin-blend samples cured in small aluminum pans and taken out at definite time intervals for T g measurements. of soak at 128 C. Additional soak at 128 C did not produce any more increase in T g suggesting that the polymer blend is completely cured.
Similar results for the 100:82:0.0625 blend are shown in Figure 15 . The cure cycle used for this resin-blend was similar to the one used for the previous case except that the 90 C hold period was extended to account for the longer gel time needed (see Table 3 ). As can be seen that the T g value of this resin-blend never reached the target temperature of 112 C even after being kept for more than 250 h at 128 C, Figure 16 . The development of the T g as a function of soak at 128 C for the resin-blend 100:82:0 (i.e. no accelerator) is shown in Figure 16 . As can be seen that even after about 1440 h (60 days) at 128 C, the T g did not even reach 90 C. It may be possible that additional hours (or days) at 128
C will bring the sample T g closer to the target T g ( ¼ 112 C); however, the tests were discontinued because a cure cycle that is so long (more than 60 days) would be of little practical use.
Thus, from the viscosity, gel time, and the glass transition temperature data, the resin-blend most suitable for long duration resin transfer process is R:H:A ¼ 100:82:0.125. This blend maintains the low viscosity (< 100 cP) at 60 C for about 60 h. This proposed cure cycle, Figure 17 , meets the requirement of yielding the glass transition temperature equal to that of the standard resin-blend cured using the standard cure cycle.
Also note that the suggestion made here to use the R:H:A ¼ 100:82:0.125 resin-blend is based only on the viscosity, gel time, and T g measurements. There may be other factors and properties such as resin density, stiffness, thermal expansion coefficient, composite properties, etc. that may have to be determined to make sure that all the requirements are met.
Summary and conclusions
Curing of extremely large composite parts requires the resin-blend to maintain low viscosity during the entire resin transfer process. One such resin-blend -DGEBF cross-linked with MTHPA in presence of small amount of and accelerator was studied for this purpose. The effects of the weight percent of the accelerator on the viscosity, gel time, and glass transition temperature of the blends were studied.
The results show that the viscosity development of the resin-blend is strongly influenced by the accelerator content -as the accelerator weight percentage was decreased from 0.25 to 0 pbw, the viscosity of the resin-blend developed at a much slower rate and it took significantly longer to gel. From the measured gel times, the cure cycle for each of the resin-blend was modified so as to attain the same glass transition temperature (& 112 C) as that obtained for the standard resin-blend.
For a better resin impregnation of a composite part during the resin transfer in a VaRTM process while simultaneously increasing the pot life, a resin-blend R:H:A ¼ 100:82:0.125 and the resin transfer at 60 C (instead of currently used practice of resin transfer at 50 C) are found to be the most optimum. These conditions offer low resin viscosity ( < 100 cP) and a longer pot life ( $ 60 h). From the gel time and the glass transition temperature data, a new cure cycle is proposed. This cure cycle meets the requirement of yielding the glass transition temperature equal to that of the standard resin-blend cured using the standard cure cycle. However, it should be noted that meeting the T g requirement does not necessarily mean that all the other properties such as strength and stiffness will remain unchanged.
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